Search Strategies:

Ovid MEDLINE® and Epub Ahead of Print, In-Process, In-Data-Review & Other Non-Indexed Citations and Daily:

(Foreign Medical Graduates/ OR 'international medical graduate*'.mp. [mp=title, book title, abstract, original title, name of substance word, subject heading word, floating sub-heading word, keyword heading word, organism supplementary concept word, protocol supplementary concept word, rare disease supplementary concept word, unique identifier, synonyms, population supplementary concept word, anatomy supplementary concept word]) OR 'foreign medical graduate*'.mp. OR 'overseas trained doctor*'.mp. OR 'foreign doctor*'.mp. AND (prejudice/ or racism/ OR 'discriminat*'.mp. OR 'racis*'.mp. OR 'prejudice*'.mp. OR 'bias*'.mp. OR 'challenge*'.mp. OR 'negative experience*'.mp.)

APA PsycINFO: ('foreign medical graduate*'.mp. [mp=title, abstract, heading word, table of contents, key concepts, original title, tests & measures, mesh word] OR 'international medical graduate*'.mp. OR 'overseas trained doctor*'.mp. OR 'foreign doctor*'.mp.) AND (prejudice/ or exp employment discrimination/ or exp explicit attitudes/ or exp hate crimes/ or exp implicit attitudes/ or exp "race and ethnic discrimination"/ or exp "racial and ethnic attitudes"/ or exp "racial and ethnic relations"/ or exp racial bias/ or exp racism/ or exp stereotyped attitudes/ OR prejudice*.mp. OR discriminat*.mp. /OR racism.mp. OR racist.mp. OR bias*.mp. OR challenge*.mp. OR 'negative experience*'.mp.)

SCOPUS: (TITLE-ABS-KEY ( "foreign medical graduate*" OR "international medical graduate*" OR "overseas trained doctor*" OR "foreign doctor*" ) AND TITLE-ABS-KEY ( prejudice* OR discriminat* OR racis* OR bias* OR challenge* OR "negative experience*" ) )

GOOGLE SCHOLAR Advanced search: limited to first 50 entries based on relevance.

“foreign medical graduates” OR “international medical graduates” OR “foreign doctors” OR “overseas trained doctors” AND “challenge” OR “challenges” OR “racism” OR “racist” OR “discrimination” OR “prejudice” OR “negative experience”